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The Droix)sition of a leading Califor- -

nia paper that the State hall ede
and that an Occidental republic be or-

ganized
it

on the Pacific coast, does not
seem to affect the nerves of the old wo-

men of the Republican ? party, and the
Louisville Cotirier--J ourrtal remarks
with much force that "if a Southern
newspaper of the most obscure kind
should use language anything approxi-
mating to that of the: San Francisco
Daily Stock Report, the Republican or
gans in the North would be double
leading their editorials an calling for
troops. It makes all the difference in
the world from what quarter of the
country secession talk comes." So in
deed it does. In the North the threat
from California uttered through the col-

umns of a leading and influential journ-alN-attrac-ts

i no ; attention whatever.
On the other hand there is S miserable
little Democratic newspaper, the name
of which we have really forgotten, pub-
lished somewhere down itf Mississippi,
which, fond of hearing itself roar and
ambitious of 'notoriety, occasionally
gives expression to some fool notions
prejudicial to the Union, and for its re-

ward has thoi:extreine' satisfaction of
seeing itself advertised senii-month- ly

in tlie Washington Republican, which
encourages it to persist irt its folly by
characterizing it as a; 'tleadig journal,"
and proclaiming unbfushihgly that the
little Mississippi paper is the truest ex-

ponent of Southern sentiment.
When an individual, a newspaper or

any number of individualsin California
or any Western Eastern for Northern
State, bluster around about secession, he,
it or they, as the case inayi be, are ridi-

culed or disregarded, but when any ob-

scure Southern popinjay, ! who would
never be heard of outside of his own
township except for the colossal meas-
ure of his jackassery, utters for notorie--,
ty's sake a "disloyal" sentiment, the
mouths of Congressmen and. the pens of
journalists are set to work on the mo-

ment to convince the country that ie
South is under arms and that another
war can by no manner of means be
averted. ''

AXOTHE& STATE DEBT BILL.

We have received from Col. John Ia
Brown the text of a new bill upon; the
subject of the State . debty reported by
the joint select committee on this sub
ject, of which' Hon.5 Giles Mebanei "of
Caswell, fs chairman. It is entitled "an
act to compromise ami adjust a portion
of the debt of the State. and to provide
for the payment thereof." The 1411 is
verv lenzthfand as it is yet far from
passage, we preferto reproduce the Ral
eigh Observei's summary of its provis
ions, rather than print the text or pre
pare an epitome of our own. After
mentioning that the u preamble recites
many facts connected with the Swasey
suit, which has been so long pending,
and the object of which is to secure the
payment of the bonds issued to pur
chase stock in the North Carolina. Rail
road Company by a sale of

5

that stock ;

and in the meantime to pay the Inter
est on these bonds out of the dividends
which would otherwise come to the
public treasurer," the Raleigh Observer
continues: )'"",

The object of the bill is declared to
be to renew the State indebtedness; to
protect the State's stock from a forced
sale and to increase the educational
fund of ithe ; State. In effect, the , bill
provides for and authorizes t the ex
change oi the construction bonds

1 9 -- KZAIInew tiverjeent,
vears, afiKir, or f toclThl!ffer
Carolina Railroad A36mpah9 atpar-bu- t

no more than 4&500.GOO of stock, oar val
ue, is to be so exchangetl: That what1
the creditor is to get. ? I, x

The creditor is. first, to assiem the
coupons now on'-hi-s bonds, flae'aud'tth'--p 1

lid, to the board of .edxicatpn .for the
camnion scnoobiuna; ana, fseeona,is
t5 surrender to the State his bonds with'i

.Mr- -
Ok

Baltmor Oats acttw: South MlaSJ. Wes
tern white 81a31. H mixed 2y80. . PenMyl
nnUt Sla32. Hay unchanged; Mime Penn-
sylvania and Maryland Ual2. Prcmslons ttronc;
mess ponc.oia v.a, new ia oaii; duik meats

shoulders 4A&, clear rib aides per ear

4M, clear rib sides, new &4, hams; sugar-eare- iuaiu - ira rennea uerees jnmer tsttaar,
choice Western' packed 18a20, roDs 15al6. Cof-
fee firm; Bi emrgees- - IfT 'jal fi Whlsfsj sfnll tlJUTiVt. augarauet; A son 8aUk - ..?':

2.60a3.25, superfine Western and State 8.B0a3.66,
common to good extra Western and State 8.80a.
8.90, good to choice do 4.004.60; Southern lorn!

0steady; common to iair extra 4.Uoa&zot gooa
to choice do fi.25a6.50. Wheat onsraddd win
ter red 1.08al.l2, No. S do l.OVtal.ia Corn

Bnaraded 4tUk Ka 8, 43Ua4. Oats at 83a4.uonee auu ana . neavy; kio qnotea in ear--
goes 10M14& in lob lots lOMalbY Sogar lower.
uuD&n
69k
Bowdered
leans 25a37. Eice In moderate request and steady.rax mess on spot v. ii. lam prime steam
i97Vi7-0- a Whiskey at 1,07 heights aulet.

COTTOll.

Nosrout Steady: mlddllnc-- 9Uie.: net reeeliiUi
1.728: ETOSS : stock 25.832: exDOrts coastwise
963; sales 761; exports to Great Britain.

BAinxoKB Firm: middling OBte.: low rniddUna
9U:zood ordinary 8&: netreceirjts 85: aross
203; sales 210; stock 7,184: experts coastwise
4U: spinners i2U; exports to Ureal Britain ;
to continent

Bostoh Firm : mlddllnc 94.: low middling
; gooa onunary tme; net receipts V5&;

14125; sales : stock 2tt8: exports to Great Brit- -
lb 191.'. ; v.'.rf V 'li t ii ' i
WnjciKGToif Steady : iniddUna- - Vibe.: low mid

dling 8ar good ordinary KVy net reeelptt B3tgross : sales 223; stock 6,255; spinners ex
ports coastwise : to ureal Britain ; to con-ne-nt

; to channel .
PmLADaxpHU Finn; mlddllnc 9&: low

mlddllnc 9IAc: kood ordinary 8c.j net reeeinta
54; cross 677; sales ; spinners 401: stock
7.08U; exports to Great Britain .

ADSD8TA fiteadT: mlddllnc 87hc. Inm mid
dling Sic.; good ordinary .; receipts 818:
snipments ; sales osdrstock - h -

uhaklxbtoM' oteaaj : mlddllnc tnci low- - mid
dling 9 5-1- good ordinary 9e. et reoelpta
807; gross : sales 1,000; stock 88,433: exports

astwise 702: Great Britain : Franca
Continent ; to channel .

New YORK Flrnu sales 1.366: mlddllnc unlands
9 13-1- 6. mid. Orleans 9 15--1 H: consolidated net re
ceipts 11308, exports to Great Britain 191;
umonent l.WM; France 71.

LrrxRPOOL Nook Not anotablT kwmr. Trnlanri.
6d., Orleans, 5d, low middling uplands ,
good ordinary uplands , ordinary uplands .
sales 7,000, speculation and export 1,000, re-
ceipts 23.0C0. all American. Futures easier.
Uplands low middling clause: February deurery .
February and March March and April' April
um jua , JBJ ouu uw o riUi uiic ana m mj

517-3- 2, July and August , August and Septem-
ber , September and October . New crop ship- -
ycu waumtrj ycr sau , r eoniary ana

FUTURES.

NW TORX-- Future closed easy. Sales 48,--
000 bales. . s

February --

March
9 .79a. 80
9.80a.81
9 .92a. 93

10.07a.06
June lOla.22July 10 2a3AUCUSt 10.4aa41
September 10.24a.26
October..
November 9 .90a 95

FINANCIAL.

Nxw York Money 103a4. Exchange 4.85tyatt.
governments steady. New 5'a 1.04. State bonds

CITY COTTON MARKET.

Omci of m Obsxrtkf, i
Chabixjttb, February 27, 1879. i

The market yesterday closed quiet, as follows:
Good middling f4. 9
juaaiing. iJ...i.
tsarict low middling.
Low middling. 8
Tinges 8Vda&g
Lower grades 7a8iA

CHARLOTTE PRODUCE MARKET

FEBRUARY 24. 187A

OORRSCRD

Cotton Ties
New, per bale. . ... $2.25"Spliced, .. 1.76Basoimg, per lb. lH4al2i4Cork, per bush'l . 45a50

50a55
Oats,
Pkab,

shelled,
"

..... .'.Y V.'. '. V.
. 50a55

45a50Bacon
N. C hog round 8a9Hams, a
Hams, uncanvassed. 10Bulk Mkats
Clear Bib Sides..... 6a6Coffe-r-
gJnjeWo. 15al6si :

Sugar-hous- e. 25
MOIAflSKS

Cuba 38a40New Orleans 85a50

yerool fine. ,..,..,.,. ... 1.00a2.00

Yellow. ....... t ...... .i4 7Ma8M
POTATORS

Sweet '8540
40a50Bonn

North Carolina. 10al2VZo6e;perdoxen.'.;.:U;.i .i..r.:...4V.''-'- . id
Flouk

Family... 3.00a3.50
. Sia- - 2.75a3.00

2.252.50

' " . ..... ' '
1 .'.' ,t

A NOTHER FRESH ARRITAL OF

:J CHOICE HAMS,
Breakfast BaclmTMedWfToiwiea.

Also, Magnolia and P. T. George's Ham. Lard
in tubs, kettles, buckets and ktta.

LeBOY DAYIDSON.

Smokers who are Judges pronom'our

LENIOR
Scent Cigar the best yet

Try Blackmur's Twin Pure Smoking Tobacco, at
' ! ' A ' " '' LeBOY DAVDgOIS.,

1 splendid line- - of Kegs, from-- 1 to 10 gallons
n.' J-'V'J- -'' ' w Tamil j

Chums, BueketaV water cans (brass hoops),

Brooms, Ac, just in. . LeBOY DAVIDSON.
t .RirliitO b Hi NjOJ 5riil MS liMJft

Ho other house in tbs dty can maMatiy daint to
EaeptagastockoIxsraT sx uvu rw "fei

GROCERIES
Complete ia every respect

. -- -

,yjiw,i4 ,Iial cao.l

Consumers of tea win find, the pnly first class stock
of TEA inthedtyat " LeBOY DAVIDSON'S.

pXOF.'X D. KRLICHIR, " 4 nc:

FROM BALTIMORE. ,

ft Tl!lWW JO PIT'S ?!7l IO bUl-TUS- 1
asRwreR rooms at ttevCnaHota Bote! fer frnays, wnen pe eaw be found by persons who defaire ro nave iTanos organs and all other kinds of I
musical lnsxroments tuned or repaired. He guar- -'antees all work, and only asksatrlaL
, feb27 It" w wiT-rt-i ..ni Sum i"--J-

fpHE LATEST ARRIVAL.
A

1 bbLSaur Krout, at eyf eents peI lb.TfreARsa at 1Q cents net daca iTemamM mil MlMnM
by the gallon; eholee Dried raaiAeg. 6 acuta i XtntOrleans Molasses f.Bnest Sweet Potatoe in thZ

YThe'sum:TrfS7G raised at a dime
;oncert in'th i small town? of Graham.t e I - m

The Statesville Am?teit"s will riot rv

Orange countv is" not to have a new
jail, but the present one is to be re
paired. S '

5Ir Claude lirTownsend has heenaD--
hitM f& 8iiiefi()f X3oux-- t pf
ybesorf county to mraanty caused A

If the new county .eaUed Scotland,
woposearto joe xasen t from parts ot
jKiflhmond and Robeson, is - established,
iJigipwwmjDeihe na of the eounty

laifyiCromwell,1 ithev Concord: pump
woman, ieu irom me tank window last
8aturdav mornine and broke her neck;

iritey, .w ijsx, wineate. , president oi

???.nvpw ix:-x- ;;!;-;!:-
-. v !

The Wnhiittdrtott citv bill has nassed
Both houses of 'th'e-Gener- al, Assembly,'
,ana tor tne nextt yearsthaxity gov
ernment win remainun tits ; present
lnanda;T i- - a i-;f t,

CusmiAnnie: W . aaM' doing iWiK

under a sugat barrel, and he who has
tens out of the back door, crucify him

r---

fT'CohDi Ks MeRaeveharmed thef,Wik
mjngtpn people; Tuesday "night by his
lecture . on fMlahd an4 the sh Peo'
pie. is The? papers are enthusiastic in
.theiif'lbomments'orf Jieettae... :

'" The Washitieton vmWtesCTinndentj tit
tne Raleigh Observer says Mr. Shober
and CoT W addell haTeTaotmnraalr- -

tew and botjeWB0tJWjtidatfor
e swrewtrysMup ui me next oeuafce

A oraKeman 01 tne Wilmington, uo--
lumbia & Augusta Railroad; coupling 1

cars 4h tto.yardi at 4Wilmington, Tues--J
ay.naa a nana so Daaiy masneqi.tnat,.

according to the ?f, amputation may
be necessary. ..

lmt t.j
The Statesville Landmark says that

while Marshal Overcash-who- , resides
near Amity Hill, Iredell county, was
engaged in chopping wood on Saturday
19th ultimo.' heiell froni a log receiving
serious 'injuiies, from, which he died
soon afterward.' .

ShjBlby Aurora ? - Father Lyon, a
Romish priest, from Wbddlawn, Gaston
county, preached the; first Catholic ser-mon,mt-be

court house on Wednesday
evening, the 19th inst, that was ever
preachedi;in: Shelby.

W. D.aiinta. f Rutherfordton. Ruth
erford ioufrty- - Forney -Willis, ; Lyon'sIndlngie'nnr'and.
Beves, Fayetteville, Cumberland coun-
ty, all inmatMof tne deaf and dumb
and th&; blind . institute, Raleigh, are
studying law under-Judg-e Strong.

Lumrjeriott Sooesowkm: Rev. J. Y.
Allisortof Monroe, LSt. has been elected
stated ..aupbly 'by '. the Presbyterian
churches of Oenlre "and Shoe IleeL If
he accepts he is to preach in-t-he morn-fn- g

and evening si each church on al
ternate Sundays and receive a salary 01
$950. Mr. Allison formerly, practiced
iaw in Concord, N. C.

Hillsboro Recorder : Sandy Hobson,
charged with the murder of Fowler
Davis, whose case was removed from
this county to Alamance and whose
case was continued for two successive
termswas tried last week, a verdict of
uiousiaujjuici uexug.. accu mi auu a
sentence of nine years m the peniten-
tiary the result. His health is very bad.

Tuesday afternoon - a - spark from a
passing engine , alighted on a bale of
cotton on the platform adjoining the
Wilmington compress. The fire spread,
the alarm was given,, and before the
flames could twenty-eig- ht

bales had been blackened. The
lot was consisrued. tho Sun savs. to
CaptS. W, Vick, and was fully insured.

Wilmington Review : George A. Lit-
tleton, accused of the murder of Peter
Randall, last autumn, and who has been
confined in Columbus "county jail at
Whiteville, awaiting., trial, made his
escape therefrom on the night of the
18th inst. f Hand-bill- s have been --posted
throughout the city by Sheriff McCol- -
ium, 01 tnat county, onenng a reward
of $50 for the"apprehension of Little
ton. .. - ..

Wilmington Sun: Master Willie Cos

fn, employed as ' a janitor at the City
was engaged in replenishing thf

water-cooler- ,, on ,Swiday,frnorning, last
wnen ne cut or unuseu one ot nis nng
ers with "a piece ofr tee.' Subsequent!
inflammation .set in,,, which. extended
into tne arm and tnence into tne bodyi
caustngimuchi suffering thimself And
apprehension to.ma, tnen
accounts, We are glaff ttrte
aiuyi. j v .LIXV iwin wnw :42.x,.' ; i f. ?

Shelbj.iAueom:u Thec-lates- t we have
heard happened in Rutherford t

county.
A youth of twntjF su
prospective,: irother-in-la- w intdthe
woods and asked him to teU nhn how
to act when he married his sister. The
same youth-to- ok the mlhistt along a I

and stepping the &i vand: that
same young :gentterrrantold thvmin
ister tha,t acfgifdd'erehMed1 hint
had stolen! themarnageand he wanted
the work done-ove- r. But he-pa- id the
parson for his services and4idnt afek
him to wait until another time.
-- Gmnsw1 lBm$smpm'
deaxase stilL remain a jnyirieryi and it
is thftprineipalpjubject j public corn--

versatiQU.. sTheautn9rltiesliave failed
so far t, get anyjcplUB tojthe murderers.
Several prtejave been arrested on 1

suspicion butnone conYiete&zJLmQiig 1

the parties arrested at dffexentmes;
was a White man named Mebane J Ap

who Tewdes near the spot wheretheMR niPjtedljXpts)
from the first the mur-
der that'sonw s,ttOTidonTeted!'vn ihisman'prMOrej
was insufficient to conv ' lihHhe was
released. . OrflastThuray thejsth6ri
itiegxecei Med information that'll: had
been seen with notes and papers which
formerly QAtngefrio thf mwdered
man. So tne ease was tafcfen hp fegain,
and the police visited Jtbe;house, armed
with the necessary ' documents and
searched'hisflpreTaises but nothing was
found to" Implicate him or tos vix utiv

flight on the jftDjelaC'JBrBVInaTe
fgotandnofurthert-je- . sg '

Disastrous JJeauUs .of storms y on the
French and. SpaDbilijCoasts.r.

o London, Feb.26.-Tremend-ous storms
continue to he reported south of 'France
"Where hundreds of people .Are thrown
on public charity by destruction and in-
undation of houses. In Spain the tem-
pest lasted jEourjdays. with much dam-
age and loss of life. Various villages
andfaxms ,N ayarre. : and Astunas
uaj e ueen tiestroyea.r ..DarK. name i
unkhoWC
23 to SO persona

,t. ...r '

Fedestrlanlftjn Foreign and Domestic -

4ei LoNTONFebfriafy r26.-lesto-
S has

arrivedrat Buckingham, having walked;
144 miie?.1 ne is now 92 miles Dehihd

? BosioN.February
who attempted-to-.'walfe- , sma nnarfAr

vmiles in 3.000 Quarter hours, --after com.
plet-- i ng,l94.ftuatteri Unites VwUhdreW AtJ:

.HA- -

Some of those papers which were be
hind-han- d in fishing out of . their West r

era exchanges thOi article in referenda ,

itonan's plight,", have come to the
conclusion that such publications are

wrong, and ought never be made.
This is a mere matter of opinion. The
Observer was among theHrst paper to
print the story; it subsequently printed 'he
iUlUVUVl VCXBIOU UA - liUO-iUit- KtVUCiCU
from a traveler, aihabad ono jereout P.
ever smce for CoL Uonan s statement,
which ft proposes to publish as soon-ftS-v

can nna aa opportunity, to lay scis-

sors upon it- - V But then, this paper hai
an' insane fashion of printing the sort of
of things that the public likes to read, tne
be they cock-fight-s, hangings,; society
events, church cbhvehtions.rb what
not It holds atself t justifiedtherein so
longas it does not endorse the wicked-

ness,
the

but only the good, and it cannot tne
consent for banish news ' front its-coly- ,

theumns lest at some time it may copy of
from some esteemed contemporary
something or otherr which is , not true. or
Until it arrives at that position where
it can make affidavit to the truth of
everything it prints, it will go right
straight along, giving the news that the
people pay for, as best vitnian, and as
much of it as it can, and the price of
subscription will remain at $8 per year,
invariably in advance.

W i ..il'nifi'i

A Curious Story from North
Carolina. Mr. S. P. May of Asheville,
N. C?vtStes the Newrkttnlhat, an
several families of the name of Crowell' by

til
in Halifax coTOlfi thia S
to be direct descendants of thefather
of Oliver Cromwell. In the year 1674

two brothers, John, and Edward, broth-
ers

A
of Oliver Cromwell left.England

for. America, and settled in New Jer
sey, soon after which they emigrated to
Halifax county, North Carolina. While
on the voyage, fearing that persecution
would follow from the adherents of
Charles IL, then on the English throne,
they resolved to change their name.
This was done with a solemn ceremony,
and by writing their names each one on
a paper, and5 each cutting from' the'pa- -'

per the letter M, and casting it into the
sea. "TTuFfamily pigrn"vellum,'
recording this fact was with the family
m North Carolina in an ornamental to
chest, which with other valuables was
seized in 1781 by a scourting party of
Tarleton's Legion, and carried off. The
family made another record of the
transaction, which is preserved by their
descendants.

- How Mecklenburg is Assessed.
Mecklenburg county already pays an
nually 0,200 for the building of the
Western Nprth Carolina Railroad, Now
It is proposed to put $6,000 additional
upon her for the so-call- ed Cape Fear &
Yadkin Valley Railroad. ; Tlte worjt pf
it is that the bill has already passed
both houses, and has only to go back
nSw to the House for concurrence in
certain Senate amendments. Capt.
Alexander made a square and manly
fijht against it in .the Senate, but the
representative of a county which pays
big taxes does not stand much ha:.d
among the representatives of so many
that pay next to none, when it comes to
voting State money away. .

Capt. Alexander's bill for levying
equalizing ahd collecting taxes is the
speciaL-ord- er jntheSenate..for!lJLi
rf.Arwb . trwlnv . 1 ia aha rf 1Yic wicos
measures wmt uus uecn urongnt ueiore
the General Assembly and wil3insti-tut- e

reforms where they are needed.
We very much hope that the General
Assembly will act favorablv upon the
bill.

The Tilminston Revietrt thinks' the
General Assembly, before adjournment,
8houWn)ake.waiwwWon fpoonr
tingencies," as it will be .necessary. to

H.advertise in 'ew rlc papers for bids
r80"8 to ? 8e ffices.undef

' ai
hoh Ingersoll, the - eloquent infidel, Ts'

LleQturing in Washington on "Some
. .,.1. 1 r m '1 t .1 j 1. itunaisiaKes 01 moses, no 11 is saia iuai

Einltlie NatarTheatoiWhei-- e Je Jec--
tured last Sunday night, there were

a

f orunvpf the Senateand the House,
I A pretty tale to tell, indeed!

of
the

Housesuid thus the nronmition .iroea
5 7 fpoaroine MWKienbt n
pers 01 course voted --nay on the prop--
osition to table.

Nil Despferamlum.'

' Charleston NeWa Md Coarlef,'26tti.
It has been mentioned that tor

C. W. Buttz- - intends to, leave the
State, He stated to a News and Courier
reporteryeserday that he. wpulcL pack
UP his departure
in about a week; that in future he in
tended to live in Dakota, Territory, lie
added that his beloved constituency in
Charleston would next hear of him as
i member ofTC5bngresS'frbm-6IC6vr- -

nor of, the State of Dakota. Noticing
a smile upon the features of the knight
of IhB uuin, lie said, " You-ma- think ' I

my carpet-ba- g, and-althou- gh "Uowen
and Mackey had complete1 conlrbl' bf
the negroes I soon, beatJhenOUt and
was elected to office, and now that the
days of cferpet-baggery'ar- e verlnthis f
StateVIleave it :with'.!r :g"obd dealmtjre
money than I had .when came here"
Dakota papers Please copy. ; : 1 1

-- "- 4
The Florida tta iioad Camfiwm mvA

: Washington Dispatch of the 25th. ,

The Hon. Thos.! Settle; UnTted States
district judge for the northern district
of Florida,-- arrived in Washington--, tflH
day for the purpose of consulting with
3 ustice Bradley; 'of the Supreme; Courts
andflxihg dayia; May or;,Jifie" nt
for Uie fmalhearingofli''Ahei: Florida
railroad cases, now pending in the Cir-
cuit Court of the fifth judicial circuit.'
in the absence otA'cxnr'jud
who will then be. jn T$4audge Settle
will preside with Justlco-Bradle- y inthe
heanng of these cases, which? involve
the entire railroad system of the State
of Florida.;' They are on docket for tlds
further hearingajt the jMay .term of the
court at Jacksonville. " J"- - " .

y y - - y t

.
T

- ghelbrAurara. 1 J'. '

The Charlotte Observer is. one
of the best and most enterprising dai
lies in tlie South.' "
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1st National Bank Building. Charlotte, N. c.

LJ.iP acknowledged
State, and we wonid a

ed to have yon call and examine for yourself beforegjf PBGRAMACa

?00te mxa tatiouttni.
TIDDY'S

CITY BOOK STORE
CONTAINS

THE LARGEST AND CHOICEST 8T0CK

POPULAR
LITERATURE

, MISCTUNIOrS WORKS,

MUSIC I GIFT BOOKS
OF EYEBY STYLE,

BLANK BOOKS,

INK,PENS,PENCILS,

MUCILAGE,
AND IN FACT EVERYTHING UbUALLY KEPT

IN A FTR8T-CLAS- S BOOK 8TOBI.

Butterick's MetropclKan Fashions for March
nave JuMarrrved.: Call and get one.

TTDDY 4 BROTHER,
febl8

J3HOTOGBAPH&

In consequence of the reduction in the price of
the original cost of materials, and In order to give
my. patrons the benefit of the reduction from and

. .flaiw ci J A Tn

Gallery at
REDUCED RATES.

sept22 J. H. VAN NESS

hotels.
piELD BROa,

.WOLRSALR ARD RETAIL.

Keep constantly hand

or

FBE8H EGGS and BUTTE CHICKENS,
IB18X IOTATOES, AF--

FLES. DRIED FRUITS, Ac

Exclusive Dealers m

BAMSOUB ft BONNIWELL'S and A. L. 8BU- -

j FORD'S various brands of FLOCB.

V-
- i

AlflO, PROPRIRTORS Of TRR

CHARLOTTE HOTEL.

CHARLOTTE, N. C

This house baa been refitted and newly furnished,
and Is kept In firstdass style.

nlwn Per bay ... S 2 00

JBKT Great Inducements offered to table board-ers; for terms see the proprietor.

ITELBf BBOTBEBS. . Proprietors.
Mr. H. & Wurom a Lat.. .... Superintendents.Hrrrt Wiuoms, ,........ .Clerk.

feb9

2.00 MARSHALL $2.00
i.
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SXVAIWAH, GA.1

a. a LUCE, Proprietor.

Bednced mte-2.- 00 and S2.50, according to loca- -
X ! nonof Boom.

M.;l. HApjETT; Clark, late of Plante Hotel.
Feb. ld-- - - t

STOP IT THE

HOUSE
1S

.aallsbui7,N,C.:

ir 5

C a Browr. Proprietor, iW)

:s'i rival- Late ot the National Hotel, Balelgb-- H .
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was'Monday auDointed special internal '

revenue agent for this State:
Bordentown, N Jn is in a state of

sensation on "account of the receipt
there of the largest hog crop ever , rais-
ed in the country. .Twenty-fou- r of the
libgs r.averaged 73a pounds each, the
largesr weigmng 7i - pounds. mey
werehipped to 5ew.lTorkrt. ;.r

The clerks in the departments at
Washington complain that "they ; are
not only taxed for election . purposes,
but are also assessed for getting up re-
ceptions for arriving Senators and the
like, till some of them really ' have to
live on "short commons., j "... ':

' A dispatch from - Portland, Oregon,
says that Chief Moses has been informe-
d" that the government will not give
him the reservation he asked for last
fall through Gen. Howard. Moses .ex
pressed great disappointment, and said
he would try to persuade; ins people to
make the best of what the government
would allow,' but could not vouch for
what they would do about it

At Jacksonville, TexaS Monday, Jos.
E. Douglas, of the firm of Douglas &
CoL, while standing in the postoffice,
conversing with an acquaintance, was
killed by is. 11. JSdmondson, wno ap-
proached him unobserved from the
rear with a shot gun and fired the
whole charge of r buckshot into the
former's bead. No reason is given for
the assassination.
'CfF.'-A.'- -' Freeman, lately president of
the Widows and orphans' insurance
Company, of New York;- - harieen ar
tested on a serious charge, in that city,
and is held in custody in default of giv-
ing $300,000 bait He is lodged in com-
fortable quarters at the Astor House,
under charge of the officers. The com
plaint against mm is made by the re
ceiver of the Guardian Mutual Life In--
siirance Company, who demands of him
pfe payment orJP2o?,ooo. ' ;

Tenng Jfapolean Joins the English Army

London, Feb. 26.Prince Louis Na--
polean has written a letter to M. Rou--
her announcing his intention to join
the British forces at Capetown. He
says: "For the last eight years I have
been the guest of England. My educa
tion was completed in the English mil
itary, school. .1 have strengthened my
ties of friendship with the English
army by taking part in its annual ma
noeuvres. The war at the cape having
assumed a more serious character. X

have wished to follow the campaign.
could not refrain from sharing the
dangers and fatigues of the troops,
among wnom 1 nave so many mends.
Moreover, the time spent in witnessing
this struggle 01 civilization

. , against bar- -

1 A. I i. f 99uansm wiu not, ue wasieu lor me.

, ; Brief Foreign Items.

Lembebg, Feb. 2G. The Official 6a--
zezie announces me , prevalence or an
epidemic of spotted typhus in. Eastern
Galicia.

L.ONDON, j?eo. a. a. large ore on
Market street, Manchester, a principal
thoroughfare, has caused damage esti
mated at ioo,uuo.

London, Feb, 26. Harrock, Jackson
& Co.'Sr cotton mills , at Preston have
been burned and a hundred hands
thrown out of employment. The loss
is 30,000.. :

London, Feb. 26. The Daily Tele
graphs correspondent at Paris is in
formed that France opposes the Khe-
dive's assuming the presidency of the
fc'gypuan council 01 ministers, ingiana
win support a ranee.

Preparing for the Mexican exposition.

St. Louis, February 26. Mr. Cahill
Mexican consul in this city, has receiv
ed a telegram from the city of Mexico,
stating that the minister of public
works, Gen. Vincente Rivas Talasios,
has given orders for the erection of the
building for the international exposi
tion which is to take place there in 1880.
work is progressing rapidly. All the
material for the construction of the
building will be purchased in the Uni
ted States. While this exposition will
be international in character, exhibits
from this country are specially invited,
and it is expected that the citizens of
the United Stases will make numerous
and fine displays of their various goods,
wares, machinery, c
Proposed IntlgrtUon of Welsh Laborers

LcNNFeb.Inf reference to a re
cent resolve of the North Wales quarry
men's union to assist, members desir
ous of emigrating to the United States,
New Zealand or Canada, the emigra-
tion agents of the two last mentioned
governments have been busy "iri the
slate district, and have already succeed
ed in inducing a number of 'skilled:
quarry ineh and laborers td accent the
unions terms.

Ntov York, Feb, 26; Andtew Mack.
was arrested oy a. united states mar-shal.tCMl- ay,

charged with having in his
possession articles', smuggled ' fron.
Germany, and also' with mahufacturf
ing cigars without giving bonds. It is
reported that other and important at--
rests win soon iouow, ana a wen devel
oped system of smuggling m European
une or steamers oe exposed.

,"

f t !Jf , Electloh Cases Postponed.
s

hi JiALtmoBE. Feb. 26.--ve-ry ' unex
pectedly all the election cases assigned
Ipr trial to-d- ay for violation' of tho laws
at LUUriitsii quugrtsKuuuiu eiecLioii, wer,e
postponed;,"!t uey waui come up on tne

IjOth.otMWcl Udge: uond.
a i ! ,i iy

ftallroad Convention Bogardas Break
Balls..'

& eW Orleans i Feh."" i A
Uon of representatives of Southeastern
and Texas railroads Was held here to--
'day. ' The; 'Southeastern roads favor
,tbe- - second class rate 'Texas desires the
IJreseM rate4iJniaiiitained. ' Adjourned
without' action!. --'The- convention "oi
bouth eastern1 roads assembles in 'At
lanta J! -'

- ' v.iif.
Bogardus broke a t thousand balls in1

o. minutes a tne.iair grounds to-day- V

a. j oeittt at StuKpear'0 Birtt-H- we

y. Jiawm jiootn, was ; invited to, enact
Hamlet at the formal opening of the

new theatre at Stratford. .April 23. the
anniyersaryi; of. , Shakespeare's 4 birth.
Henry Irving and Barry, Sullivan were
also to appear in the same part on suo
ceedifflzivemnes.! thus nresentinor tha.
three greatest Hamlets," on the Engliab-speakip- g

stage. .sFiatieringas thelnvi-- f

tation is.tP; the American tragedianj he.was compelled to decline It, s and otherarrangements have, .since; hften maAa
The.buiWing of - memorial theatre tc
thR .rreat riramarin TtaVtWoi'ta.p--;
be s commended ..... practically. t , r - Shaken
BDeare 8 birth-T)l- ar i Tpnlln voraiuti
else. . It ia , a pleasant but very, dullboroueb. havin&r less than A nno itants, vubpse quiet slumbers would be i
ov,uvciv uj.us.tjii uut'ior tne irequentvisits of : admiring .strangers, mainly
Amencaris-iatbe.ome.it-

nd tomb ofA.V MA. 1 , ,uaru oi iJuaBKincU JLt is OUC ,v
of the --way,? and go feenerallr tmimoor "

perform.Vices, after th&- - OHO. of inext
: Arri w;tl ever be given there "worf

purpose oi petitioning uongress iot i

redress of grievances orxconsidermg
snbiect of the nominafion-;d- r ehoicw

any person i4lt1XAUp
eate oi me nouse oi .cteuresenutuvtB,

who shall break-u- p or::Jdisturh'riy5
such assemblages or prevent anyciuzen
from exercising. thCTigbtTPfsuffrage.
Persons or Officers charged? With arty
dntv under this act whd'refiiseorfcnbw- -
4ngiy;.jomitto jvelfujl Effect, tbjtheifc
duties,-- snail iorreit ssooy urn tne ag
grieved partyj'EVery person wnoshali
cast an unlawful yote. br ,tQt,itQb6
punished by a fine $5,000y r by amprish
onment not more than five years,' oriwtiirpdberya,visited with a fine of SUQiOO of im
ment not more than two years,or DottiJ;

The Senate,discussed the .blU .mald
appropriation to pay claims, aBoW
the Southern claim& commission un
the exptrati

when it was laid ise .Mihoutiiction,
and tne ssenate resumed tne-- consiaera-tio- n

of the deficiency amjroDriation bill,
lengthy discussion ensued jjlohf the

amendment appropriating $250,CidO to
supply the deficiencies of the depart-
ment of justice for the payment of
deputy marsnais,4xc. t

Theleonference committee's report on
the bill to amend the revenue laws was
presented, agreed to and the bill passed,
There were three amendments by
the Senate to which the House dis-
agreed. The first was that striking
out tne clause 01 tne House bill provid-
ing that any person who rectifies, puri
fies, refines or manufactures less than
600 barrels of proof spirits a year shall
pay $100. The House conferees in-
sisted upon this clause and the Senate
conferees receded, leaving' 1 in fhir bna
The next disagreement' wjIs in regard

Lucifer matches. The committee
agreed to retain the tax so that it re
mains as under .the existing law.
The third disagreement was upon the
amendments of the Senate in regard to
the taxation of savings banks. These
amendments were agreed to by the
committee and remain in the bill.

The Senate resumed the considera
tion of the deficiency appropriation
bill, tne pending question being on th
amendment 01 tne committee ion pf
Sropriations to appropriate"$250,o1)0 for

expenses of the courts of
the United States and for defraying
the expenses incurred under the en-
forcement act. The amendment was
the subject of earnest discussion, in
which all the leading Democratic Sen-
ators took part, denouncing the action
of the department of justice in employ-
ing deputy marshals and other subor-
dinate officials for partisan purposes as
entity unwarrantable. Ultimately
the amendment was adopted. The bill,
was finally passed. During the discus-
sion Senator Bayard remarked that the
election law had been administered in
the interest of one political party, and
not in the interest of justice. There
could be nothing more dangerous than
tne overthrow or law under tne pre-
tense of enforcing the law. He de-
nounced the test oath law and said he
did not believe Congress would ad-
journ until that law be repealed.

.Fending a motion to take up the
eneva award bill, the Senate took a

recess until evening to consider the
trills on the calendar.

House. A session has been ordered
for night for reports from
the committee on ways and means.

The House is in committee on the
Senate census bill which has been so
amended as to vest the appointment of
supervisors in the President, by and
witn tne consent ox tee eojiate. - r 1

The census bill Vas V& Tfce
bill provides that the enumeration
shall commence on the first Monday in
June and returnsshall be forwarded to
the supervksqri 01(0 re(tif of

the first MondkVTinx Jue.T The Presi-
.fesnt'5.t Wate'vthg hppolrftitfent of the
supervisors of the census, whose num
ber is limited to 150, and who are to re
ceive a compensation of $500 each.
33,000,000, ($2,500,000 of which is hereby
appropriated) is limited as tne maxi
mum cost of the-eensu- s. h
t The House then considered the bill

modifying the tariff on sugar.
Pending the discussion Tucker, of

Virginia, from the conference commit
tee on the tobacco . bill, presented his
report, --a. uiscussion tuereupon 101-low- ed

upon the recommendations of
the conference committee, but without
action upon any them- - tv&Hue? pfaA
gouoieu.

rmamTTvi? nv tw
revenue bill.

Thi otiipiitteetof 'confere&k $$
internal revenue bill have agreed to re
port reconciling the disagreements of
the two houses on all controverted
points. By the terms of this report the
senate is to recede irom tne clause re-
lating to rectifiers, Jhe, House of Repre
sentatives irom tne proposed abolition
or tne tax on matcnes, ana a compro
mise is enected on tne savings bank
section by providing that it shall not
appiy Lo iiauunai uhuks. . ,

, y03TOJATipM,IT
Walters. Cox, of Washington, to-b- e

an associate justice of the Supreme
Court or tne uistrict or joiumbia; i..
S. Metcalf, appraiser of merchandise at

juouis, mo.; i'CLer n imams, uni-
ted States marshal for the Southern
district of Florida; Dennis Eagan, col-

lector of internal revenue for Florida.

Financial Panii In Paris.

nispatb'sayS' the hamberlcat J detptttesT
umvb virtually utuuiiJUr.iiui.jvuiirtUi
conversion of the five per cent rentes
iwhich has now become a necessity.
The continuation of silence on the mat
ter is so dangerous to the Republic and
thebUfctitf& sr4 uhefey Tjthat "M. Lepnj
oay, nimi$ijx.ii mianceraust 'aeciare
his fan frx ThurldaJl aijd tiujfJaUie4d,
to tne p;inic. - . ---

Marine Ititelllgeticey

n Balttmoue iMDiu-Feb.- - 264T-T- be

steamship ZeaLf rom JiverpooL arrived
fto-da-y. She reports heavy gales during

the entire voyage and the loss' Oi her
first and third officers', overboard.' On
the 20th'she fell in with the NdrweglxY
bark Kong Horald, Capt Schwings, in
a sinking condition, and took : off her
officers and crew; twelve'in 'number)?

Washington, ' Feb. 20. The signal
station reports that the schooner David
H; Talk, loaded with molasses, went
ashore this , morning near Barnevati
She is rapidly going" tqWeces, and will
prove a,.tptal .wreck- - --.The: 'crew,; iibx
the rigging an&.with-th-e present.hea.yy

OOOhabitants" enumeration
tne vlsolous system oi retrencnmeni shall be taken within two weeks from

the coupons-nonae-
r- Tmrmtt:om wrmm-mL- '

coupons assignea to tne ooara 01 eauca- -
tion are to bi kept alive and are to
paid by dividends'bf stock iri'tne North

es his bonds, for -- stock, the 'bonds and fTrinity colleges for the maintenanc
coupons not,.due so sutfendeteff tmrmal schools nas bWn iabled' !n
wwumw. jugrw w uauuenca anu-- ue--
stroyeo, in case no exenanges 111s pcyaSiX
for new bonds, then the old bonds and "f
coupons, not due so i ftutteriidered, are 1

not to be ' tcancelledi'r. but 'T are to
be kept f alfVe' and' draw dividends
from the stock of the Ndrth; $aro
lina Railroad just as at present,
which dividends shall be applied to
the payment of the coupons of the nW;
five per cent bojAdThse newflve pfer
cent bonds are to be exempt fromtaxa
tion, awf to be a lien on the Stated stock
in the North Carolina Railroad, and XW
coupons are to .be', receivable ifor ali
taxes. In ease all of the construction
bonds presented are exchanged, or by
any other means the State receives any.
dividends on herstock; thentsuch divk
dends are td be used In 'paying the: 'm
terest on the five per cent bonds, and
are to constitute a sinking fund for the
payment of the outstanding f construe-- f am joking, buta.anaf mirtaken ; I
tion bonds, of wliich"iheferi.utllcame to South CSu'olWa with 4,000 in
S600.000... , , and to' DftV

f Ithe7babiUwhen-
tney mature. - - - ......

The fear3 Ih fhiel features of the
if--

.J lilt'.' M

Wish tA$pJtifii 1 iJEdxsJUtioNIt
is greatly to,bo Wped ,h5ftr-the.Sena-

te

will supleuient the good worttwhich
the lojtex; Jbpsfefj jCpngresSsha ope
In the adoption of the amendments to
the legislatlye appropriation bill re-P3al-ing

the Aelection.Jaws ,anid (ne test
o ith for jurors in United States courts.
The repealing of these' oliotis, unjust
an 1 oppressive '"laws' would along
step in the direction of giving the Sou-

thern white man , an eqaal chance along
with the negroi and .at' the s ime' time
would promote tha freedom oi elections
and improve the --methods- for- - the ad
ministration 01 justice in tn Jt ederal
courts.

" hi t'l
, .4 - fri r

The Atlanta Constitution says: It is
feared that the State of Nortlf Caroling
is about to repudiate her debt 'he Old
Tar State ought ' to stick to 'her con- -'

tracW , ':':tfC'"'Vlt'k l;.

N tbafl for.a play i;npon" wovdp,and
T7or$s poit excellent to be re'mt m&r- -

CI. V ' " : j -- V

te4Beentat4- -
awffv jatlAa UaAkaanl lu Tr a . . . L
J" - fi IfllTlr rTfll !? fT

J00? oy-- ae dozen;-Ball Butter. 10
JhH "npp? .1 !"! sGs9seev

. branch store corner 7th andCstreet neara". "sr-- a 9-- 1U.

sea it is not expected to get them ofJC 2 oTclock thistaonimrand;th wmtst
until low tide,,- - ;'frwglYeaop..tf.-;- ft

fasti


